
Bible readings and sermons 

 

Today’s readings: This morning we’re reminded that faith is alive or it’s 

nothing. This afternoon we finish I Thessalonians, and hear again its call to  

the Church to live together in joy and in loving obedience.  

In our daily Bible readings we continue reading through Nehemiah.  
 

 

In the week 

 
 

Tuesday: Our weekly prayer meeting is at 7.30pm on Zoom.  

Contact rector@elmdonchurch.org if you would like to take part.  

Wednesday: Our weekly video for toddlers, pre-schoolers and their carers  

is posted to Facebook this morning. Today Toby speaks to us.  

 

When will we reopen? 

 
There are several factors to consider.   
  

1. Reopening after the first lockdown, and staying open, required significant 

work from our Covid-security team.  

2. Maintaining our in-person services demanded a good deal of co-operation 

from those who attended to ensure that our protocols were followed.   

3. We are still faced with significantly higher levels of infection than we were 

when we reopened last July.   

4. We are mindful of dangerous (and spreading) new variants, at least one of 

which seems to have some resistance to the most widely-used vaccine.  

5. We are committed to modelling best behaviour and practice in all our 

decisions.   

 

For these reasons, whatever the Prime Minister announces tomorrow, we do  

not anticipate restarting services in person yet, even when the schools return.   

We will continue to monitor the situation, and will review our decision again  

in the middle of March. Please contact Toby if you have any questions.  

  
 

 

Please send news (40 words max) by 7pm  

on Wednesday 24th February to news@elmdonchurch.org 

 

 

       “The Church in the Park” 

 

21
st

 February 2021 

 

“‘Which of the two did what his father wanted?’ 

‘The first’, they answered”. 
Matthew chapter twenty-one, verse 31 –  

the Elmdon Church ‘verse of the week’. 

 

Welcome to Elmdon Church online! 

 
 

 
 

Sunday 
10.30am  Morning service 

live at www.facebook.com/ElmdonChurch or on YouTube.  
 

Karen Matthews will speak on Matthew 21:28 - 32. 
 

4.00pm  Holy Communion 

live on Zoom. Please email rector@elmdonchurch.org 
 

Toby Crowe will speak on I Thessalonians 5:12 - 28. 
 
 

We continue to provide material on our website, Facebook  

and YouTube channel, accessible at www.elmdonchurch.org 
 

You can also hear Sunday’s sermon by calling 0121-270 9075  

(calls charged at your usual rate). 
 

The service is available on DVD too: please ask!  
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Read & pray… 

 

Monday  Matthew 21:28 - 32 

• The future of big tech companies as Facebook ‘unfriends’ Australia and 

Google fires senior staff who have raised concerns about its operations. 

• The UK’s next steps as Boris Johnson makes an announcement today. 

• Our Covid-planning group and the PCC, making hard decisions on our 

church’s own reopening.  

• Those who are bereaved, including the families of Ellen Adams, Kath 

Brown, Beryl Dutton, Gary Dyhouse, Brenda Faulds and Bex Lewis.  

 

Tuesday  Nehemiah 3:1 - 32 

• Residents of Texas, starting to recover from recent power failures.  

• The Coppice School governing body, meeting this evening. 

• Our church prayer meeting, taking place on Zoom tonight.   

• Those who are sick, including Tony Shaw and Pat Bridges.  

 

Wednesday Nehemiah 4:1 - 23 

• Negotiations over a new Iran nuclear deal. 

• Coventry City Council, voting this week on plans to convert the old Ikea 

store into an arts centre.  

• Our church Connect groups meeting this week.   

• Those who are bereaved, including the families of Anne Salter, Fay 

Shelley, Colin Slade, Gillian Taylor and Wendy West. 

 

Thursday  Nehemiah 5:1 - 19 

• The people of Myanmar, still protesting the military coup. 

• Christian residents of Whatcote Green and Wheatley Close, that they  

might be confident in sharing their faith with their neighbours.  

• Toby, preparing to preach on Sunday.   

• All our church members and other regular attenders.   
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

We preach Christ crucified. 

Nobody and nothing but Him. 

Friday  Nehemiah 6:1 - 19 

• Health systems in southern Africa, being overwhelmed by Covid-19 cases.  

• Unbelieving residents of Whatcote Green and Wheatley Close, that 

they might come to know and follow Jesus as Saviour and Lord. 

• Our use of social media, that it will be helpful in giving glory to God.  

• Those who are sick, including Diane Carey and Ann Harris. 

 

Saturday  Nehemiah 7:1 - 73 

• Victims of renewed Islamic State violence in northern Syria.    

• The national vaccination programme and its staff.   

• Our friends at the Fishermen’s Mission, and especially for Superintendent 

Chrissy King, ministering in the South Wales ports.     

• Those known to us who still dwell in darkness.   
 

Sunday  Matthew 22:1 - 14 

• The fight against climate change.     

• Foster carers in Solihull, and those they look after.  

• Our services today, that many will meet Jesus in them.   

• Our plans for evangelism as we start to move beyond lockdown. 

 
Please send prayer requests to prayer@elmdonchurch.org 

and note that names will usually appear for a month at a time. 
 

You can receive these prayers through the free PrayerMate app or by our 

daily email bulletin. Details at www.elmdonchurch.org/prayer 
 

We have a prayer chain for urgent prayer needs.  

Please email prayer@elmdonchurch.org or call 0121-743 6336. 

 
 

 

Next Sunday, 28
th

 February 
 

10.30am  Morning service 

live at www.facebook.com/ElmdonChurch or on YouTube. 
 

Toby Crowe will speak on Matthew 22:1 - 14. 
 
 

4.00pm  Holy Communion 

live on Zoom. Please email rector@elmdonchurch.org 
 

Toby Crowe will speak on II Thessalonians 1:1 - 12. 
 

 
Fai 
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